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bright litre ejre, or, ai Henrjr enlteil it, saved your life—but vou’d rol any oan
frooi“e ilnrU|ioii an>«nre llcoven,” rail else of all lie’s gnf, and tlaen kill ham be
ing upon lire mnai iii<l>ir<ireDi •loic, would cause he Imdn’i any more. You'read—ti
bavo melted him to l<ive.
murderer—so atn I ;aod e murderer’s
Bor to retufir iu Henry. He Mood like murderer, any bow ”
«3 0D
■taiiie, hit feelings Mpiring, yet twed
“S>rxel.im.iben,” revnmed Beymoui,
r, S W by ilm IweMiireol tbeohjttct Ilf hia fere
and-tlmn poantiog lo bit knife be eigni-

^IB1» EVERY THimSDAY,

•»*“«"-«l
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his breast he lecoaled—iheii reeolIrK........
lelf. I« plunged ferwsid again w.lh
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and swooned in hit arms. The woful looks
ho pat*od out Amelin entered..
... Lincoln appeared doIigUid; nnd
Edwin asm changod inio n cold and
rflir-rr-nt ckprsation, and he only JfeniiiirvlakiM on tim itinnitniHa Amelii
id h s left Imr. Uui Mijai Lineulo callI an .Edwin tio>d Iwfoie him.

(isri'il litduugUlcr at she bung
...uplilledatm. but aha ball cmcred hi,
biOMi and Ik; full. The .Hher man had l.it neck.
wrang forward in save his clw-r but was
“Amelia,Pvr tnincihing tt oek ymi.—
barfed lo the ground by { .mci.in wlio had There’s n roporl t'mt you ha-'e conicnlod
tomarrr Edwin EvertM—you’ve ..ever

Edw.n.1 knew thii would he }Mi rep;
inrnlirmed that to mo. Now when did hut ynu know my iuomise to Seyrnmir.”“Spemmylifeand I’ll tell you all”— you receive declemtinos of lev« from”—, For ili» Km iimo ilio dark eye of Edwin
“““'iJentaWiior.
n4thud wi<h nnger.
h:usl.cd-“.'rum H-nry Sevmmcr
Elwin tnatched ibe nl'icr pi.t d ftam Mn- she
ic bluthed“And ilo vuu ailhe-e lo that pxunitef—
“•I'wo «i Uiieo years ego,” aa.d 1
jor Linmln at In hr 1.111 to ib' bnri of thaAPTBBTIBI«a<
“Why, Henry, rnyboy," eaid Col. SeV'
VO iWpwc&odfevWl not be/”
“Is ilMi alir ihcio”-tsd be threw them terrified man. At they bull. I'eod over
Hir, Biepiang furward, ^-sil down: my a handful of goine«-“ni see you here
“Cumr. roine, mil t« trying to paci
-.Niiltinccr
him a man sprang from ilie otiwi aide ad
dear, yonr father bat cnntrnled to tiny ao-anorrow nighi: bui miad yaw, lake
fy inmf“l did not mean that. twillgiva
“Not Vince.”
finw...
iheramd; Edwin Iorbed end it wta Soywil'i nt until • proper metange c.-iB Im sent
“StmngeT but you are older
1
now”— l-cr IV no one. 1 can l«e*k that proiuiie,
home,tnd your huitetBiid earria|e found.
yet caon'oi make rn t>ier.”
I'he drenp.
It," in.rmip
“Wliy,
Pa.
wh’l
do
van*
vnu
n
metnf
‘Otnir-ibfe nrotcl.r’ and ere thev
Will! tay yonr
ir tlie^aivcd my aife.wlmii I
“Mann! wily Seymore told
In! me im fevIS 4
ild srrrtt bit nrra In ind plutgeil a dag
•
Henry’* bean leaped ai tha praapec l of
iked mycuDten'-i and 1 have
MoflSpereeatwili be mule
ger 10 tin heart <sf I'.o d^rmod an iti.
to BOch bappiirete-Biil the hesileled a
Uui a mrssvnBer riime In M jar Lincoln
given it.”
l^itieoa]
“Tie well y«u 1
' cried
iDoment, fertile had apprixed Edwin of
—“And robbec me of my inppimw,' •iihilmoowt tliat Amelia vraa rltogeiliiaJ»aV*«pe,E<lwin,tilbelatieoa
______ .rpaMher intended vital, sod ibuughi of bit dmnuaiy A|. Heaoii;;hi her;nnd llm ngreea'
cried Amelia, burvling iniutenrs.
ot-UvcrwiBg todX
n wvr-v tin dying man, <.r”—
M"j >r Ltneolu wiu 1 goaxi man, and if Ilio chango wliicb tnk place in a few
‘•ril raovince you I wai rtgl..,’ said Scy- there wns nny thing ho Inved on e-rtli it
ntki-d
“But we weie «o be I'lere”—
Boi yMierdry it btd been yearn tine; hi

fieditwrealofhi*mca«ia.g.
----------henr.timnger, ihei’il bedel.

far lie wae a pniienl roan, fer ibe grief ef
■
*n aubaide. Then he i.gain ttr.
gedli.
fergel tlie pent, to romeutber
Hin di
duties tlie owed the proipect ufioifei;
>1 Impiiiiiest nnd utel'uintte; wliieh o
unionwiHiilMexcellent young roan who
had uifered her hit band, wonid inioro—
and all oHwr prudent eo«idvra«3t whidi
a g<K)d geardtin uf wise roan wonM bn
apt tn niCbliofi.
Emily oi.ly replied by nlieiting sm
yeni mure lor teiiremeiii; ehe did numy
she hoped that year Would lofeMo hor fiwro
all earthly pruraitet, yet her polo check
esid II.

:■; jS

“Piddlert cks!" said old Setm
wlwfedynur wife, ilm you didn’i
“roushanig
hani go, iliut
•
you tbygl!''—cz what Imromenf lierp
“Sim’s
mold Udrin the n-ue b.etili—
“Site’s a aMtMs.boy;”—.hiia h* muf
iW
1. ldm..|
1
.Jinclug l.y her icuuiner liialthe had been
Bccutiomed lo be ot*rrd. I’sptin.ng H-n•i,h 1 could itmp (hit Iradc—its* sg.iinll
iiy ii tpeuk.
Th" tiiy nature”—iheii luming an ihe
ofllwiee lowlion di"
iag^ off. “Bs here at
wst to deeply indekieil, prevailed, tiid tiie night. di.yoD hi
ibe botpiinblo Sij
“AylAyar

Ferthr Meei'er.

Z R|V.kL3-A TAL&
caaprBB,!.
r.witkmMUMHber'ijoy,
J,ta.i»llae.e«««*agibfulmied,
^ eml foouittgeceoee
*'**

,diiealinfie'b:>l-dllope;
jd with ■ lUKbblo ambi
.treiit.toKWioiiicoorw

for • few dnyt.
day Henry nn<
next day
nnd Anwlin a
ng Ihe beauliful lawn before

were lusi in ih
Mennwhile

Mnjur Lineote tnd

•bo wurk of hit lund
'Nct«r* for tueh cold
ally.

...

“Come, mwne." aaid M,j..r Liocult
hat is n drwulfuk aff.ir and w-’d better
get away ae eo^r at pawtible.”
They
found Anclit ii>fearfulnnxie.y, half ruiiii.
ing. and suppMted by the dr.vcr.
Tiwy
were driven fMin tin spot, ami ntllwy pni«pdn.{^8eyu.oui bvgm. h.se.planatinn -

hie

- ---------------------Edwin, ho mi4, wee ewii.g m uulispoai
id atiCiil.SeymourVenal
Seymour^
r«^*P"*P****'teB» it ofren Seymonr’t dwelling, while old Mayor Lin- Blw.n loo. hngersd until tlie day of liieir <ion.tfterwarda In had leceivedorders
depiiriurs. Though
Thongh Ite had long
Ion; known piocMd to Pbilaafelidin—bill avet to wi
wiafoiBahaaant riralfy afld be* culu wnt lelaling to tire imntict of Ibe deptinurs.
and admit cd Ameliv.vet it wai only a few
wlatad with orery tieo.
The bouM the iiurv of tlwir tccidenl.
It “Bmddock’t I..n” at the emss-roada f
“Whnt betutiful eeenery you
I roi.ng friend i<
.niiMarfixuoiM anibiiioii
^ (be inSueaee of etraneer pii' round >.iu,"*iid ibe, “I might fnicy my*
fvcaiing, at walking ou), he w«t unezpccilelfgiixmgon
our
own
cbirming
valleyr
htm--and
iha*.
on
the
eve
ofhia
depanire.
edly aurr..u.idsd by three of Putt-r’smen.
id Ills tillering allureitioatB ol
“Ace ibcrc.ibeo no
1'hn geuemut and manly candour of E l' “i gave them any puitc tnd pr.uiiited am.yaalitoodtd in the gloom
eected wiili ihit teenery i« Make il lotted, |
■- -totilraatod tlroDsI
rrety if limy irould releate me. Tinv
other UisB that it remiiidt you of yuui'
ofSeymuur.and
did to; But (bit matt—the cne 1 killed—
■ SeywMir, ioM peming into me
tired wnt kindling the envioiin pttBioiw
fr<bla*ndfa-wrDii»>-wae jret po»- burner atked Henre eameellv.
She aigluid, and liie fell iImi il wst noi
Ihe one. the oilo-r, uneontciout of hit .. ilia pisce-and fired ai niy beck. At that
iitger, wnt held lo him by the cloeetl lice momentPanler called him and In lufi me.
batinilMor ■dmiiag'inreal.bil ibeetnoiioB of Uve-yci blinded by hit
Iriendiliip, for Edwin know Imw genar- I Imard the report of your piMol—conefehope* he «at proceediag.
xnitly Hunry hadanaiehe.l Amelia from a ded you were tuicked—and bainiiag for
••Amel«r—She looked up^
•wing in uncoHivated rudeocM
«&wiii!">-tnd ill tflioiaent her willing watery grave, and lltnughi il snoiher cv* revenge, rciurned. tnd aniy killed Hie
jiduar of ilia naliva taleot*.—
ni leauitKe Brihrcolouief, Heti'
uriudeiilirtrd umler the Mind

10 ibe place orhii naUtiiy proinot*
high rank in liia pinreemoa.
b poiiol orbit Ufa be wae hind;Ii hit pertontl eppoaranee
•nieiligeiil, yet ih«o wae ewiteilit glancea of bit bright blue eye
Jt)F,lhiiraiiiiv;eiidiU repiilaier
I Mdt Ual eery fiuMlii
U gcnemaa nature would I
K jiiaiifi-*d.
But liie aaiae rejt ’lipiugboot >li« land u one who
le ibinka of ibe naliou ibr

,
leoTliItraUior. Col. George
Irvit anuaird (iniliebanka ofilir
trolierotl«TownofVVillian«If au'liit deep wiKMt ekiriod a>
I Hirer beneaili the eatMnee on
ffiiasl: ti,d li.teituaiinn deptieing
klo-mythadrt 10 while away the
tidi tiieli a eit<iaii..n made lonely.
kaoereninginMiy tUit llenrv
^ rat Ifnotli IlieabMle of a npmuilerirer.
He was gising
I, hiacyce rireitrd no n
i^Aurh/i." He had long
|lia« titer ft-Menee of tie past.

s>Bd”ili“eS!eM"Jnh«‘'irii'd
•pproicl.ing norm, bin eyea
Stoil to Ihn faded le>Hcniirte.-, iwnka hmi"frmn "
J

ilNthrtek rotanIbe fwelhng wafers, ■ while
■ flo’irrsd
ilH- waau, ,„d in a
■H-iiif Seymour wae twepi down
BiiusiiRir-rtiwnidi the sinking
I P-werrully e«,n„g hit teiiro
|trsg..nMtho ebon. iKtn.ina
|»hrl.felr,,r«„ „f, h.n„ie" ....
oxed on i|„ hnnoiiful tming
•d retmwii, whoa on elderly
^N'wi^emerged from .he,i„an,,
dt Ordr exclaimed lie, end tank
^ '7 lier Mda. Henry einiiod n
■ in im^inl akition die lidy bs
|:i>"hitanM,il«p b,A ,h,.„
*'««ne» ff.«n bit faiher’,.

I

r;nw|an.lml,bn hill wimn a fem.
|.ffefp'»wat l«ard ei . HUlanee,
tins l« hnhsld t'N nnhOnd arm of
tny man fink brnenih the wasws.
f7»mgslinswiiha eumbnnnB'
tfrrbeiiiw ihafiwd. Tlieciiriage
^mnurwiitaonn drieen
M and the simngort eniw
lobtefihanpnrliDnnteorihema;.

» mentioned mcogniBed in Col,
a fellow effieer, and in Henry a
fewer nad ftkod. in the wnr. A
Mtil India ..Id mnn'e eyo M h<

■ •■^fa«iimi.*ir, ..rhitini itaned
rxb'ee.iimoredna”—

■niB eenniag befoJiri»e' hi7^«
M bin wow ho fell llml he
9e fejneied bit od<
I'Bd.hebed II
l^< Ibe reteeimn 'that the no^
^ • debt of graiitoAe the eenld

»•Jwng whom ha had new ad.
»ai heauiifaJ, if hatnty vm|*"^perior lo ell in errtuet tnd

ion III the old mao. ‘i ho ticknmofllM
>t hit dniiirliiar.
When f miul how sadhe had nffcclcd lier. and frit warm team mind niy be easily cured alien >hu
it di-ci.vrrad—and ll.eturinitesnt locor.

it;

.-.-giving way
gcneraiit foolinga—

“G.» my daiighirr—art nt you pleni
I vnnlclietl your melktr from mi uowillii
parent—nnd you—” The old mao w
uvorerono by l<it feelings, nnd ilw tears
rollod down his furntwed cheeks and minglod with his daughter’s.
“ Evceil," said n youth who had erriv
ed shortly afier the interview wii|> Major
LiuC'dii. ynu told ne Seymour aakl be was
wailing for my arrival: 1 never received
1 mcKsnge from Pliiladciphiii—I'ld,”
whispered, “friend nt I was to him, c
im«mncut hnvo ettr.ingid mo.”
“Ol there ire rumours,, but”—
Ah! I know liK. well.
Wot net
purru fiiuiid upon the muidored nun wjili

‘Bui you mnilcQDtei.t lotee my feieeff,
£>iiily: and if 1 allow yoe Muiber. yM
It not eahor til moping to your chants
or gu lamUiogabcul ibo beidi til nlnne<
hke « feiieken damtel. You oron piemiea
me tojum oiir;iarlor circle, end endeavor
,to becaino Becitioaied to the neeiet} ud
siuntiootormy frieiHlt.”
E-uityaUdok her head; aodhwqutvw.
fegi.p sou pUinly told how Urtwanihtt
struggle 1“ retiraio herteef*.
•1 admire cutisuncy iv a woman,’ «M
r. Cochrane warmly. tJi it the ptedgo
•>f all wo liold dn.-ir on o.ir fe WiihauC
cnnatBDcy in the female heart tberecould
bene tucb plaM at hi
lies, no rest on earth, and, I rnigbi add. no

i iin “nirptin/v” were nipnreotly jutiifinble
wlien ourlieroadd Amelia «oiv tern ibe
diy afiri ihia orrmrcriro nt Siaitly’t.
Tlirre it a place neat U gnrtiown
Maryliiiid, which, fruia llm ue-utiful
peel presented, hat hsen otu-a fought by
the peni.iu in limes of rcrrcaiiun nnd no hnpe of iMnvcn; fer 11 is the culiirairow
j.ymeni, nod nxdo the scene of many of Iho chatio, kind, and gctieroua aOeeiioM
III) fo lic fer t'lnso bemg near. A of tho h-iintii betri wbroli mr«t preparw
tail to beliwe ilio word of Gud, nod ohew
p»ii* w It 10 proceed 10 tfe
Slat>l>’siliedaruii which
e precepts ofliia divine laoi. I admire
ken sick, bill ihii circumtf
rc porlponi
t'leeuiisieiicy you h-ivo shown, Emilv, bwi
UUI Hie til
irtiw. Iheie are whet duties •
. On Lhai dny.liuwovor. nfeiUI
‘Why ahnuid I undetuke, duiies, wlwol
lO pnriy wmild Imve lisca iherc

anding al.m*. sn.-tningly in deep reOec' feel I cannot discfe-irge ihvui ?—let me eon*
'ID. iniglii have i«si. teen.
0;eutinnal- tinuo lohccanstant.*
' be would c»tt a huiried
‘No. Einilj—your rxnmple will enewer
iggcd ;mtli nhirli led
I goml purp-ac, and pri.f is wosiing yoet
hirh he stood, 01 if anxinualy sus;«eiing
e. 1 have knuwn ettea where 1 ilmaghi
hit name upon it? Wus lie not aeeu «itb
■s peraeverereo h id a s l'iiiiy eff.ci on
F..M rt and did ho not dim t diiggcr hi the arrival of tome <me,- and he often turn'
ciory, and tlwreforc jusiifi d ibe lady in
yourhaarln few evenings ogoT | tell ed nwiiy exhausted wiihlung and anxiout
w^icliins. !■ wata Iwau'iful teennaroiind
ring H iiiariyr i« tier fwlings.
I rMotyou bownre!" Edwin wm tiicni.
“And more,” Mid the young man ear- I m. The tnck
‘Biort J?ofk” wis elevaiid several imn
was engaged lo hem-iriWl,
rtilv. “what did Bcitram tell you it '
dred fret above the feui of the moiiniaii
•y thing waepr'^p ircd. Hie d.iv wasfikhtnd wet p'etred to ihe lipt of E-lwin Ev- deneo of bU friend’s vartuet.
But llte ■nan who atiempicd my life.”
ind ihecuunlry
inlrytspread benca'h exhii.lli
sndunly wam.doi.o wovkof the lima,
“C iflitle, you know all—Wk ihote to
treti.
Unporceived by Henry he htil lima arrived for tlieirderariute.
“I niiclit almoal uy you wore righi,’
aspect which
when bar heiio lietl mtitled an-nher. She
“You accompany us. Elwi...” said Mr. saiil M=.j.r La.moln, “but here’s the Inn.’ crit. in your brettl. 1 nfeno have to fear
riddee up and diirnuuniad in iheir piet;Mitnn aoufe havo iippearcd tltithingl
tirred imraedtatrly 10 a small Uusr, iX
arce. A min Ind been ciM «a the thore jor Lincoln, at tlie carriage wu driven to
Edwin sighed aa he banded the terri but no—ho wiiuld ruin tho peace of
iHsnuiifel;
nod
the
bright
protpeci
of
Ik
.hich
thu wae uwaer, and there pasted
the door.
ihe eetning of iho tlotm, and hif detcri
fied Amelia U iho care of the laiidludr. man wbote onir f.ult is bit virtue, and
growing crape extending over a counti
tion tnaweringio that of tbn teirani
And Miijor Lincoln, having mode known Jaught-r-would to God lowed another
1—lihiiikshe w
that dcLtorgratitidi-!—ihen I would nut diveta fied by tiM livelieei eeeney, coul
Major L ncoln,Edwin with painful aniie« blutbed M lie handed Amelia in the car- the Rccadeot proceeded with the reil
vhedieil.’
havelotpurii the wretch who butlately but fix iIm sJroiraifen. While the lun
■y had ItaMencd tu btnr from Amelia.—
the spM.
itooil,tullei.!y frowning as if try ing ti di
‘And why was tlie lo bn jntiified in rfunu to Biy fe-t nnd naked hit life.”
Ationitlied aDdotetjoycdlofind ibeohjoc'
“Isaw that man. Potter, yeaiartay
^
pol ibe bright images U-fuia him and pi. tiring from her dnlirsH
“And did he?" asked Cnrlitle—
oThia aiiBi'iy, the prracnee of Henry could dent {"raid Mr.Seymour,I.mking morlifi-rl said a mnn who occompaniud ihem. «ai
•B.aause it kept the crimn of the prrju'
“Hedkl; bulilWBSiiacowirdice. He tenting a striking conirnti will the cheer
at tlie wnful appearance ofihn vcliiele.“l bo atked n
me if 1 had tten*
ing tiii«biaewbichfell upon him adatk red man whahad bruken htsftiik M her.
But Hour) apoke no more that creoing; hardly iliink the enrriage will last to Stan
“Oh! yes, you rscolleci be vna owe of wishev revenge, end then, and then oiilv,
eland rolled along th. sider-f the moan- imoro sirikingly before Hie public, and. bv
iiid hiiwing eoliJIy tiilio lalmaiioa
ui ly's. But you know. Major, we have ti mytoWiert—ttiidbewat a ciuel villain. will hebevritltficd.
“But see!” said Carlisle, “what meaai lainheoeaih him, tnd the light-itngtfii«h- : the censures it called d->wn on hi* heed,
:d«m, abruptly Irfl liio rpol witlioiil epul- put up with any ihmg i.. ilMte timet.”
I'veofunaecn him gowverihe field and
igiung for hit drpailiire.
Cnnuph lind
They wore about tinning and the dri ruu his sword Ihroagb a half dozen ibucrowd?” They hid baih drawn up ed far beluw at inrrenit of riin fo!l on the pritlnbiy doieicd uiher yniing m*n from
ledgeof rocks sp'e.Hing afeng itr base- itifling with ihnir engigomonu. Stich n
hneii teen In blatl at ot*o nil hit hopoi ver liadmuuflled the Inut.
“Slop, tliip. wounded Englishmen- nndl would have oil hefoTQ ihoy diteovered lliatil wai
lieiipy Seymnur might iiave admired ilii
mani revtnini is far better ilan the firor
*-— Edwin, as you’ra going, tike ihovs— pUDitfaod him fe; it but he wot such n Seyiimur addressing ihc ponpio.
Edwi
of the law, and damages f'r • breach of
“.Mono then will fellow mo?”
Tlio
loditbidnrerbccn S^nuui'a object la
riling if gelling dingeroun ..ow;”-inJ bravo man,”
protiuse.'
<k tippnr
‘xcel hiiu in she exorrisca of ilm c-dlege, ho threw a brnceofpisK^t in the carriage.
“Strange! unacconntbWr tkingef”
Did heprosperP
Aw lie
Ihji the liilrntr cfEdwin baffled hie nmbU At ihoy patred down t'« lane
luliered eorue who thought that they
again laaardt
.No n—hr could.be said to Im a forion i and mortified ihM i.ne to young tImuM
. r -.........- - patted tlie eirriige.—
ad never fully known Fosiau-’t ebano reoMii to tielicve ho wns t o clmoly con
eil down the ftigblful |i
latr man. for be hid a eery miserable
retxive Ibe l«in'>rt in hit elats. he left Ibe Col Si>ymiiiirwiasiandii>gif.lbedimr.ibe ur. By tbit time tlmy bid arrived nt the nected. Il wet Foster; and Seymour duntly ofcliildrca—all nearly idi. u But
eioim Im!ow.
rollcsc, detpiiing Edwin end diguMsd man t|nke bortiedly In the esrvant ai
laeo of the aiiack. but U.e body of Foe- dared that i« had been atiarked by h
“Bo like Uicttormt rtemally rtging
m, lcbadmair:edbiieeasin;aadwbebat roaming, hut ili« appcarai
with himself.
Thrmighool ilio evcolful lliegAic.and heflire the note which he had icr trot n«a 10 Im f.iuud.
Hrt-rnl.cincnpiciiy of hit ehilJre;i areeo
my brese', when nil it sunshine around
al prisnnt cauted him 10 fly.
wnrofiliemtoliiiionihefimo of Edwin bronglti was delireruJ to Iwi niMlcr, gal.
“Bid Mint of y.rtits, EJwin,” a
from bit infriogetartit of the natural or
He raised as be discovered ilie paity a
“Hu!
Evorcii,
Ion,”
l.e
sie'
itinuiHy haunti^ him nnd wn* the only loped furiously away.
nour spoke with evidvi.i emoiion—“he’s
mor.l law of G.k!, no one can tell. Ho
ernding
iIm hill—“He comes;” and
ceiflPg
EJwin.
“bul
he
Aturv
lo
gn,
and
inmets to his petee. At Irnglli fan liesrd
Tito letter was direct'd to “Lieu'. £10* .O'.” They all returned t< the Ine witl.
sir, a nu of superior poweis of
ilo played upon his cnunleimncc. “now
Elwin
I tdi youilifiil riv-l >«•! Mien it the
II” and ihti iirangrr hid airted that it iha body of the dead innii whom Seynoui we wiiiii exeuta roirnrdfer.”
il I be sotsfied;”
Urawing a pislii roitid.’
tinge nfYiirk'owni and gniihed Milmie wnt of the utmoet i.n|s.iinoce ami wished had killed, and M. j >r Lincoln and the par iiiined tn leave, ned Cnilislc looked
The emterratioa wet Inlerrupied hv
rrnni hitgirilltthe vzimined itelotel) while
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Iirad Stairs, if during ift presentsessiiHi
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ftleoltBein'feoiiori audit iMybede«iined
ching*s in the rirspa'ch of
Ofeonwrit rtiial ft very
tft g.. sliead po‘pon
Iready wnor* of the
OJDOlives, rit nnly H
irvlu ur thirty iiiilisa* hour.bilt thedilRftify wni ft preserving ho bna »f olecirie

gf""
tohaul a load

Cartel'* Store,
Mount Carmel,
Fj|-i>,iB^^horg,
;

l>'<-(ibiii of tho' lihiu, unil bc-r.l bis riaind Sisiostn wliidi II m-iyeiisl, is inlubiivd rnminuriiciiij.in along the wires. Wo opine
fttAftvrsil tft Sera.ippnne Telagtaph.
byolliftecrsiilersiiiin."
wwarH re (ft
daspsteli, bfoiiglilinisiicliimrfeciion by
igbisanrl inioreBtioftlio inbilittsiu*

—aa event leiticfa eaatad no IHile Miiralion u|

to (bit >ftm.

__________

Pork, per Inindrod
RaiBinr, hunch

4.i,00U
;'nnioNcwVork.7‘Jio expense ofliy26.000
.■■gift t
Imvod Xt ffio
tiuucil leitbrally b. fsvuJI liabiliiie. raid Ooimr
30.000
rnilr,nme
river vf will buck, wagon, can ot drey
•ing 10 $39,000. B^ii
m
ricleis $10—Stares in
loenr, by waul ofduacure ami ilitiftocv
lira puirlmsc r.f ili- rigli', will
Iks tft
t.d .boat Ihed.ichargvofbi. .lec.Vss
whulo enti $73,COO. kuvpiiig Ift Ti
icf a* uieremid. Thu licenra or fee w
„
d l.jf ineSpumshgnycrnmenl in t7IN,..i
,ph in operation. wbi,-h will require
11. ft P.n.l. Hiall be, for e back or wagon il.r Clan No IT. ft, 1039,
pheb nfrufugn snt defence fiom
mnnngersnt each eft, and comingencios HiiDolfirudoltar, peranoniD. fur a cart or
draynt rhr raraofihrco d..lV. per annt
inns. Il isn fluailrBng.il ir on.-Ios-ire of is pul d-iwn ai$KU'00 per annum.
iiri.1 att s-acb IteenKs Miall terminate oc...
bout an arroidlind. wiihwallsof muf
ProfuM .r Morse e,ii-walc* tfie power of iir,( TbarH.'ty rn /tauary u each abd enry
nd rrcu,ti>nr,aftul ten furl .........................id
0 T.-k-grspb equal to communimiipg
Itrroin UlickpcM rahrviiig bjmeks with.
riy fire Idlers .per mimiie iir 99,401)
Ucc. 3J. Be it trdanei. That any oar
1 (bo walls' Slid a cbuichufgreoi nrdfday. nhicli, nl one cent a' Idler fur
ecioral stren-tth and ftsuly, widi n p-ifagn, wntild virlil $3S.OOO per arum n.
.rinyCi-,1 obtaiasd (baluwnw of the .Mayor
ebiinu Ilf ilirrMs ftlls, snd scvenil sfiiucs .Iftucting one half H.r year.or $->9J)00,
f Ihe Cily of .Muyivillr, u< aiomniA, sbalJ b«
Tiekais $3-SMroi i
nfsliiii'infexquitiiAdliseUing, and w-utfthul one
fourtli ibr rnIMrily
is
ihjrcl Ive fliwoffi.v.iuil.irafuf tnicb aud
very rlay,. hr. sbe or th«y ruay raa aoeli
iif A'heos ill her ftsi days. Tliey nYe
ipl.irft Tlioqf*Mge IIU.liber m' In-er, in
acoa.hnck,e>irBnr dray.
tiow,huwi!,cr, a fttu of ruins, basing ften
• ordin.-iry Boris of Ift English IntiSto.4. D:<lOr»4u<4 Teat ii ahaU nqt
ir««.ir,iy»-d If ih« Mexienns at ift Issi guago, is seven. Thus s Iclegr phic com, lawful u>r jiny bach, wa(OU, carl or tray
st-.rmiiigi.fiho Aliiim ibroo leirs' "go. •iiiinieatinn uf Id* worilo would cost Se- to ebarge a greater aSbnunt for lia dine or
The cbiiirh Slid fwln ss aio now ns den.l•nlv coit>. A cnpitil nf$;J,Utl0. is tn plyins upon Ibe Mreet. of the city of May,.
rtar. Ah* aunw which me hvroioaftru ai asofMonin. Tnflutr> raised iti dha>M of $IOn-ilie work in to wHiIlickr ivr e irr)i»g poMcnAeiv from
lo liiigaish. ai.d the
r *n Miiirnco.l n-xi Juno Slid •'iiinpictd
:B (toueueer
• parlolaaefl
|»aa^S»r U'eyot^ror haulNov, aolh 1006.
CARREU..
birds sing lint gnily. Out the spirit* i.l i.y Deci-mftr. 1899. Tha roitl no- d t ot
B.WIC, »ml Truvit. and Cioukeit. will 1.0 sir iigU or level, .o-dllic wire miy ibliBsra ihuo
Ihuo fiity cenu
eenu per eorl;
eorl: fcr
................
ha’u....,
bore thun one iloUar and fifty cct.is
Imlluiv (Ite seriio fiwessr nod render ii low the course of >i Riilrnad. nr divergo
H
ired
hi.d.eliian.l
ivralloiberhauldear in Ift pilgrim nfliborly. and sif nh- witiHvit nffVering ifteMm-iiiinieniioii.
^
tcrrsi in all rsml.lcrs, who, l.kc
Thn plan it to enutmunir (i oleelrlc
inVFOir,htre licvn curioao lu leant Ibe ihucks, ill < liter wurd*, to set ligbiuing to ■ uid eity.net more laatiiiiieeceuttprr bar- *h^ L‘5®*“^*^‘'«««‘-'aihar»ooie eixl
; fur l.au-iiis 8 >ur, not more than two onto i
xtft'ftr Shoe Thread aod Fiodiap.
l.-gcnds of ibis sunny ftnd.
Iiiieg an cxiwcst, along (ft wires wWrh .
perbiicrBlifarbauIinsBloBd to or ft.,u (be
lobusorontrjvL-daslii.l li e ins's;il th*
tirrr. hut luiTcUiau vighlcvn eeet, aud three
ihock ly given at ui.ednd, iho wires will | fsu.tM.ao.1 for nil otb.rbaii!iBc,n t more than
Aa Biio'her in-lrx le Mr. Ctat's pnl:
ndicalucHiaicork
at
the
utli
twelve
aud
a
b
ill
ecU
per
losd,
anJ
bo
load
aslslonslhblsitt session, wo give
feraay eoe bone, dray or carl tn bu moretbai*
Rtvw’s r
•
ii'llig'.nce. n>o •pplieaii'iB ol tho elect'lu fl jiil lo such a itiirposo is a highly
jirrai

.r Fl0>d; VTIm'^VMgs (.lih A Mieetfr

pamaal.ffia.ltc.

I line uflftE'-*
ifeisor

tow

Mulssaos [bytliebhljga

“TJie Aiimn, now familiar'ocrerr one,
IS uiil.isry iiuipusi U.thecii

notion 10rts-ciiisi.lef w.i s lost by two or
tltK-cva!.a.aii.iilio nisi.II qucaiiou came
inglftQhrrti'ssuldicTsfttoftMiooMty. it .m- Ninety oiuniluvs »c >u In ift'ir scats.
Aftli
in atuduli (ft nanio of Cuiu.Ia and digplq ift
Ift voiwatuodBti in favor ..f ftib.
led with Ift rehetiMiit and vi-ilei.l deela>
* proviceer into fftr-^Mhec^ UoaUeal^ 59 nptiosbd to ■lirm,''l'he Van Biiten purl
itipo in which ift wftto erase of lira
Kiiig'tmaadTatawo-tbcra wUfi Ndw Braftl tdOf-rallystippiirtprl iborcs.ilu!
ides wis cuiifouadcd aiMldeniKinnd hy
wiili^ffic. teftartbe Gcnrra! ni.maof BrliiiK ' l.i'liuvi', sll,.wiili iV ixcrpiic
liim ttr-day.
North America;—<0 liaven t<ipaiul>- SecreLnyi
“Mr. KrvxvoFsrad a rrmdniinn,
and office ■( Lotrlon and ft govirnod by a iSMisfworo oppnsod tu H.
“Thut' H« rtiietf.-penfl with (he eiit-j«r1
Viceroy. Bach prosHiMe tnhiaft iU own ftJiiilgu Bsown sst In ihb lotdiy o' ihrgn ifslsk.Ty ib llic TotnF'ticiC.ortl.,. UniH
giilabire amt send unu ur mure memftrs to Par

•ffifi OrdiHaneei,

The Llglining Tffejraph—An aierci
ion Ins 1)000 eisMcd io ;VvW Turk tind
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tho Oiiiij
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W C Rfthaids. p. m
«« ^*»‘'/-*W^<V(W^aft.Ttolall*r.|i. oJwSwd’
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found ruiieli ir«ro praeteaMo and efTreirni,
iliiin rilling iHuit INI a tireah of lightsing.—Boifoa Pott,

Garr.tftnrd.p,^.
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MAM 9f M09U9rt,

■■Cy»MOM H COUPM*
« E8PEC rrULLV ilirgM Ibrtr
i*iul aAfbwy
n Ifcc |.ub"
— J Akeu

Se* Yufk ami Cwcinna.i Preomi* «»king
tiU«n:'IVii andScirn Plate, ami Ptankiin
Coal AltfCt Ilf imprurnl paUarMi to|ctli<r
arllkalarge quantilr of

JGKcadick-l

John Linerick-S
Jamea Lawitne*
Brumfield Un«

John C Brennct
Abtaham BcDtol
IVmBMi
Spenrar Boyw '

MarkiBLcA

,rOTtCE.

Wbi G SMIeamc

John Bell-»
Bvan Butfiojae

[«lMn jirdRernoM

The 8nbKrihfTbe(«tearoto<nf»riatherul>- JapBM Bovil
lie (tot he ha« rcile>l (he Frerp oppodle Rinle},Obi^kBO»aBi,<od«no(»'< Ferrj, mmIIWilliam Ualdridfe
Clemenl Briwo
any telj opon hnogaec-iiBaiMtoled ai all time* Ml* M Qiiuroid
tebeo il h (waible lu croas h« be li ileleraiionl
Jhirlee Bell
to tnaiv no eieninni to merit tl« pattoivare of
J.ner Bony
lha irarelliix poblie.
Pemni lut iri'bine to take (heir heriei JoliD Bridge*
aerom,eaBbe aecoaiBodated with atabl«,
Jobit V B)ntf-8
•a the KeaiBchy Hda.
WM. MLdBlDCE.
Gen C'.Hinge
Feb. 7. IB»,—61.
W <1. D CarprnitT
Ree Iwae ColUrd
iiliwa Clutter
id (o (be ralwriber. <
aA by Dole or book nccoiim, arererpeedull] Julin Collin*
rqtiaaleil to call on or before (be lUih nOInrch Mr Current
■•rat, and rente op,
Piirick Coreniey
ihetiJmcp
a
p Eaei. aod
reqoirc fandi to reaa<
(iCO (?<l*
Tboma* Coatilo
flIMON NEL.90:«.
Lunen Curiisa
Wilenn W Crmtliae

.roncc.

.AVtr Cmrm MtU,

HK onilcrngned, noTine recently filled
opaCORS Mi:,l..ia Mr. tkiuUi-tlo-er
MiU,tia.ir ibe Ba«<ng Factory, reepeetfully
a iiunionre that he n now prepar',1 lo nrpplr
the criifoi of Matirille an.l nctBilr will,
fred. COft.S MEAL, of a (ajirrier qoilily.
lie il a!w> prei-nrcil to |rin<U'ora nnd Cob
inyrtber. ^•l itoct feedine. Thoee who li
n,ej Ibii food, rimer for horici or tnllle,
lailedselh-reil a aoriny of at Iran olie
il,. nad
. d the
Hie food if hisidy
hislily iworiibiRg am)
di more vrlioiveome than corn alone. i
(IM itoek fooil. will be mid at
I >e very loweit |>riee* atwbieb Ibey can be
, •.iTor.I.il, fur cam.
fi::^F«fnicri nro informed tbit be will ihell
on.d ennd thnr com lain real, for one fiAh
oegrtad alone for^me Mih.

ss::

MnyfiiUe, Feb. 7, 1A39.

iVOTiCE.
A il poiean, who know t>eir acoounti and
^ untei (a he due with the onderiigned air
ici'wl Mc:itlnidieHlothem,<or furlberin.
d'llgeiicc cauuot b»|be girea
JOSEPU FRANC.
Feb. U. lfiS)-3lw

Dub; CnmiB' ll
Wm II Cuiiaingham
Chciirt Camp
Jnme* Collito
Jarne* M Chney
Goo Chriaiy
Margarei Crttcr
John B Cainjibeil

Feb. Id, IS39-3tw
. ITER 6PCR.U
reee-»«.| an,l for talc b*
- JUlIKiiTO.V,
uJO. Market Mrtel.

r«Hlk for
Being now in paunwion of ito Mayteilir
h-ken^lnodiawaatef tVheal.lwiU at a1'
timra
r» give the
ibe hisbi^t Market price. I am
now Civhu o ie llaliar per Buthcl far go.d

MerctoBl.blc tVfc,«t.

W. STILLWELL.
Feb. Hih, ll39.-(f

^UST

Ipdian Cura far Caaghi

J. w. jnirasTON,

No. 10, Maitol Arm

FebI4,tfiS».
,Bblf 0fO:.O
f A.-.
-. - BOCROOV WIIISKF
Joiis CCMMINS.
Meyml'e, Jan SI. 1«».

AVe«A Jlrsv«t'
Wbolrfalc ar.d Rclnil Drue' Wareheu-e,
7>o 10. M:<iii cro-> nr Market Street, coniirttag af a talrmble fair a',prlmenl, which will
to eoM bw ai powible. for t mb. Flai Seed.
MuAard .iceiliCinienc. feaitors Ac.
■ .
JOUSSiO.N.
- ................
I.
mayevaie. JasSO. ISS9

Mr, B. rai££aV.iJ»«E7«

James Miicheil
Wm Miicholl
Dennis McCarty
C W Macurer
Alex Marshall
John Middlcion
John Mndgeil
WmE.MilU
Beiij McAlee

ilcMkiah Dunn

;into*h
Tbeodoie Mafihid
Wm Meeks
Aaron

kkten

M^MargirnSNcJanR Neliton
Beni F Olivi
Hiram 8 Ouiua
Jubn N Proctor
Jesse PiHicr
John Primble
RoM EPrvor
Wnj Patrick
Waller S Parker

Stephen Reese, i
John Ric,‘v,
'lliomas Rosier

IJchin D Jobin

it'bsoi. Rails

John 0.‘';:*on
Severn D>yden

Mn Riley
D- W Rh
J*m«*M BitevBrmard Ropan
I .N Reynulda-3
Eaifly Sum■nioiiiai Sniiib
N D Siuki
kbly
.

F
Isabela Findley
.•Varoii Fi tgerald

Solomon Siniih>8
Jonathan Segion
Jae II Sbf|«hiro
WBS.opp

I'hos Fold

Duaia guidaro

Jaa Frinks
French A. Gr<mr*
Bolt T Fulgbam
' mao Farewell

R>lii II Sweeny
ObadUl, Smiib
Robi Smiih

J^in’:

Sheriff
Anilioi.}- Shir
A_______
P Skillimn
illimn

Rachel GJhgber
Mies Ann Gregg
Jacob Gerwig
Cliai B Gmv
iVm A Givtni
Blij
ij lb
ih frlovcf
frlo
Robi Gillen,

Tr».mi* Smith
MrSw.in
John F 8btrp
.Mrs. Thoraloo
P. L. Tfcui*
Ceorfe Tell
’ntompam
-«M.1*hoinpti«

ilenry Gcc*0
Wtn Gnston
Tl<«s Gillen
Yank Caring
Thoi Gurney

t'W,rr"

Upoinl Trouis
Edmund 'Fiioratoa

ll-irrifon Tnne

J. log to me West and?
been inda^ to taka Mr. D______ __________

CVierfawA'. buTuaHwh pteatare in cenif]
tnM and areoBi
Wheeling aoj'Zuw.'He
wMb ioaa aeloetnnea
- for tbit
tbii roolei hot
bnt wr
have band ibe roadi eery good.aed eaaldnni
toe* had a more ntouaal aad«tp»lihnmjngr
•ey. WacheerfollveoaoMn,tA(r.7h«au^'<
eugtaaad Ihacbilieothaioulalo IhcpuDlic.
^
JUIIN CftlEK, of Fmitoig.
B. OALWAY,
da
J.\8. GRIER.
do
JOHN XANB,
da
CVftVS TALBOT, of Lonli*
DAN'L rOBB.
do
of New Toik,
JtrSBPfi OGOBN,
do
JOil» F. CLARK, of WaaelrngUaatto.Dre. ISih, ldS8.-CW

M&m BrnrMUhmtmt
Ab»

Mary^«..nid«y

kt*W W.k.i.
Fmnct* U-hite

.Micbiri or Jm Uai:
John nnmhla

Wilwm
Rich’d Wi!|,tt
^mh Wnrd

Stuim I Whicbci
J.iincs WiltoB

Rune Willinim
Olio* M Wh)t*
Dr Wi;.on
William W.rt*

Julia liiney
Jnenb Jones or Morr
Frialoe

-Miss Jane Wall*
MIch-nl W|.iiney
W H WilliniM

J A Keith
C.i'hiriM Keooedv J.HO Whi'luv

PREMIUM COOKING 8IOVS.
Tto pateMoftebiehwai ablainad UsI ram.

COOKING STuTCS. Aim. a fine awl
of FRANKLIN 8TOV»>5, of difcreni
4m am with red otlH.-rs withoal gratm

- - — ..gj
nneiatoti,
Oot,S.lM8-«»a

M..—
J. C. COLEMAN, P. M.

Ml fsr amU

Bi**QEVTt9Jr

WWtTaad C^AL*8%™KSy(ro» JM
foraaeae, ami of vaeioai paltemt ami
PWMim wiihiag lo parebate,wiU da wclllu

Mayirille, Nov. 31, l838-«

EAeidE TATERN
loSM* W noat and Market Bircata,
VAnVILLX, KV.

MIS. JIBITiaOIOARD,
(UTR or TNB VtoKINimiN UOTEL,)
■ BATING toeoc«<ape»nl «» gireoplhe
n battle the bat to long eecnpied, (akcf
pieawire la informing bar (riewitnml Ito Irar

Saw

yjnffi

Nov. I. IBM.

JAMES BA88ETT,
(EmlsyC!Paftiaoa.K,.J

rabllE tatoertbev ■ ivtov to all hit MD«k of
M. Blooa Bionai, Tamba, bea<toaaea, Stop
n.nl Tania in Ibii p(iaa. witb • vanHy at

rt, at Ito Ibm
ihctaraii ta ardir,
ihovtefl r
HENRY L. DAVIS.
April 36. 1838.

MJTsEMtoMJrt'E olBEjrCT,
THE LEJflNGTON
nre, Eire
tmrmmee Cowipmmw,
CapitRl 300,OOO Dollars, edfor%toUre;m&‘n'’j"»
tsTBiiaaeear,
M^COTINUK ta taka riwiret of all kindi
C/ againK FIRE or WATfeB-iixnteLive,
ind grant and fell Anmiiliei. at at low a rah
rf preminw ai any oBce In iha Waal. Own-n nf SUret wauhl find il to Ibrlr adrantag.
• call. Oaceon^lainCrotatlrect.wnltide,
fowdnoit from Frunt.
Mayfville. February 8,18.18-tr

Equal ta nay la Ito •oanso or Hal* fcr ila let.
Iiliiy. and Ijiag m inN ttol osaey am. may
to eahivated. Atom mfeniy Jm aJaarai
and amier good fcwaa-a ftort fiame dwaUing
bootee kiieben, tamto ktoSib ami the aaasMr,

JItEW UBOK9.

ISWire rim, ntmtin.
DtoielBM.

'«»«»«■•

Fresh Crackers.
jrWT aECEmD,a few toreritof Daeii-

a tappl. of Moak water wfciob hne bat* abato
aniandlhmathtwilbe klodryttatwtogood
aj>i>ls«rehthl,aBd a <•« olbar hail tssaa.—
Terawofotle-ooelbitMlatoitdarby Ito first
afAprn,.wl itobalaamia IwosmI
alaasBttau.
^
CHAMCI J. AMUR

o <r DBNumii

Tto Wettem Mail arrisM daily at 1 p. m.
MdSaportaai |0«. n

ik^Leiier*

niih an emcaHent aworrment, and
inriieibAfriernUaDd Ibe public
■ call.
' {dl^v'i'ne? N^vi 18. Igl8-4m

COPBEBt

SHEET IRON WARE.
fostra.^aas

BUSTS

> UhUe l«nL
ineinniih • la
_
„
da
SSbm
------->xa*n>enfmtfTNimhler,,
S3 do
do Uluiwure.unhindi.
Hknlnw 01am, allfi.es,

Ss:.2:S;',",vc‘—

POWEL CARPENTER.

..'O,

M Arwt festto_8Bli af (to8.a«tt Ti«
>«*Cn. Cain,
(he 8a,li|lee, i

Ki'K'-

llawitl'i-ralaL-iaVeptet Jay's Happy
•r: Srown'a ApjonJ: AnibomS Creak
nwlyiito
Isitbe Acoomtdii
Acam.pltoad U.I,=AIH«Te,. «tra>shtbcadt.
■ tLMon'fPfaetiaalIj^aty^iiw ft
RngVih
af AofD* Hors:
Prootiaa, 3 volt
niary; Wlttarra Arvtmoy: Hsian,'*
Agvt: PntiA<Vptoair:ilen(Slan>ille.
........................... -nbltoiMattovinbavr,
• If. Pnsfor'tGm. hfUa'IMIatfor OirMa
iLfruf t^wnnd. ftdmnrfo Fahlv'i C
Wl'Tp rveneed. a few Barfolt of D.tVIft'
em Buflev '.ad Watar CruoiMsv. tor mlc bv
Angie]
C W DUNBAU^ill

JA-er fe-mfrM. r ..

£

{ J;

FBE9B CBMKEB9.

ianc.s.'te

Ito Snaky Mnoautiaat Fmst* Now AmvrkaV
«l»aker; Pela<a: Pasief** Every Day Hnnk
liiekefttavth
keritavth on
an peayve; Ustmard Hmnd:
Bmad; Pe
Pilgvto, (to BriMft «Mnlai How toOh.
■ailkoBIrangarto CBfaai Ibn Wifolha.
iSagviber with anawt-.B* Law, Madieal

9TB.9WEB OB 9TOEEA

-il.'SSC.TLSS;"'”"

..tl.WiU.,----------------

Biet,d for two yrars with
irminntcn Itodsalhaf hitidS
idttogre.isstpj

rioVX'terr

lavema uatq

Ciaeiosali, DecnHsrlU
ICES,
Tbii ■■(aecrtiry.lhallhtxftoi
■gaitlii-y canto with the Dvfpepfiu .ed lynrlemdt
a, withal
romplaml, for twelve yrin'put: rti
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